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Battalion Classifieds

i

WANTED

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100
Asthmatic males or females to partici
pate in a 10 day trial of a safe and effec
tive over-the-counter asthma prepera- 

tion. $100. incentive. Call 776-0411.

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100
24tufn

HELP WANTED

$500.00 Prize. Would you like 
to see your favorite joke 
published? If so, for 
consideration, please send it to 
“Jokes”, P.O. Box 741112, 
Houston, Texas 77274-1112. 
$500.00 prize for the best joke 
published. Judging to be by 
independent judges. Please 
acknowledge in writing if you 
would like for your name to be 
used in publication. All jokes 
submitted are subject to 
publication and become the 
property of “Jokes” and none 
will be returned. Contest open 
to college students only. 
Deadline for submitting jokes is 
Nov. 30, 1985. No Aggie jokes, 
PLEASE! 46ti i/4

CASH
for gold, silver, 

old coins, diamonds 
Full Jewelry Repair 

Large Stock of 
Diamonds 

Gold Chains

TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE
404 University Dr. 

846-8916
3202-A Texas Ave.

(across from El Chico,Bryan)

779-7662
Need (i tickets to the T U. game. 693-9457 after 3.48t 11/12

FOR RENT

TIRED OF HIGH UTILITIES?
Come to Tanglewood South

• Great location • Party Room/Study Room
• 2 pools • 2 Laundry Rooms
• Exercise Room/Fitness Center • Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
411 Harvey Road, C.S. 

693-1111

Spring Special 
Now Preleasing
2 Blocks from Campus 

Church across the street»2 blocks from stores»2 blocks from 
nite life on University

Pool Basketball Goals
Jacuzzi On Premise Security
Large Party Room On Premise Maintenance

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 
not open Sat, or Sun.

401 Stasney College Station 
696-3455

One and V2 blocks 
from campus
2 BDRM/1 BATH
3 BDRM/2 BATH

Limited Time Special Rates

$399. $575.
•Fully Furnished 
•Washer/Dryer 

•Covered Parking

402 Nagle at Northgate
(Off University Drive Behind Skaggs)

846-8960
Duplex. 2 bdrm., I '/i bath, washer, dryer, fireplace, re
frigerator, bus route, $375./mo. 260-8373. 49tl 1/13

NEED A 5 MONTH LEASE? i bdrm, L bath, CLOSE 
TO CAMPUS, furn, laundry, electric, pool, 
$330/month, call for details - 696-3512. 49tl 1/8

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
S10. - $360. weekly/up mailing circulars! No quotas! 
Sincerely interested rush self-addressed envelope: Suc
cess, P.O. Box 470CEG, Woodstock, II. 60098. 21tll/8

LOSTAND FOUND

Gold Bolova watch lost E. Kyle, very sentimental. Re
ward. Leave message. Please! 822-4594. 49t! 1/8

Male grev Pursian Minx, 12 lb. cat. $25. reward. 693- 
3775,693-9513. 44tll/13

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE
Surfboard, 5T1”, T.C. Quad. Excellent condition. 
$200. Mike, 260-7973. 48U1/8

Snow skis. Rossignol challengers w/ Solomon 222 bind
ings. 160 cm. Used twice. 696-7945. 49tl 1/11

BOSE 901 SPEAKERS. $895. or best offer. 693-8794 
or 693-3933. 49tl!/13

Vista bicycle for sale, 2 month’s old. $150.00, call 268- 
0005 anytime. 49t 11/20

15-watt reciever. 3-way speakers, great shape, great 
price. Call696-8122. 46tll/8

Hewlett Packard 11C, $35. 15C, $65.693-3065 46tl 1/7

WINTER BREAK skiing at Steamboat Springs and 
Vail from $75., or sunning at South Padre Island and 
Daytona Beach from $99.1 Hurry, call Sunchase Tours 
for more information toll free 1-800-321-5911 or con
tact a Sunchase Representative TODAY! When your 
winter break counts. ..counton Sunchase! 44tll/15

SERVICES

Save money & a trip to the 
washateria. We rent-um & 
service them free. 9:00 to 5:00, 
779-0867. AFTER 6:00 cal! 
822-6477 or go by 405 W. 25th 
St. 46t11/8

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rat-,3. Dissertations, theses, term, 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop. ON THE I 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive. [ 
846;3755;_i___9My

TYPING - WORD PROCESSING
Fast and Dependable 
Personalized Service 

We understand form and style. 
Beginningour sixth year.

AUTOMATED CLERICAL SERVICES 
110 Lincoln, C.S. 693-1070

Word Processing: Proposals, dissertations, theses, 
man u scripts, reports, newsletter, term papers, re
sumes, letters. 764-6614. 36til/15

TEXAS WATER RESOURCES INSTITUE seeks an information 
specialist. Duties include planning, writing and production of 
institute publications, summerizing water resource information for 
radio and T.V. news cast and assisting with technology transfer 
programs. Minimum qualifications: Bachelor’s degree in 
Journalism or related field and, one year experience in preparing 
informational material for the public. Training in T.V. or radio 
production is desired. Salary $18-26,000 depending on 
qualifications. Submit resume and three professional references 
by Nov. 8 to: Dr. Wayne R. Jordan, Texas Water Resources 
Institute, TAMU, C.S., Tx. 77843-2118. Texas Water Resources 
Institute, Part of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer.__________ 46tii/7

CHARLI’S Salesperson needed part-time. Apply in 
person. 696-9626. 49t11/9

Typing $1.50 per page. Call Terri 693-7676, 776-5845 
after 6:00. 44H1/22

Part time handyman needed. Must have tools Xc trans- 
portation. Afternoons preferred, and some Saturdays. 
Beal Realty. 823-5469. 47t 1 f/8

GAYLINE Information, peer counseling, referrals, 
Sunday-Kriday. 6:00p.m.-10:30p.m. Call 775-1797.

12t9/19

SERVICES
WORD PROCESSING. 10% discount with this ad. 
Quality typing at student prices. 775-3911. 38t 10/3 T

Recording engineering classes. Call Pat: 693-5514 or 
693-6297. 43tll/12

Expert Typing, Word Processing, Resumes. All work 
error free. PERFECT PRINT. 822-1430. 10tl2/6

WORDS...TO Go. Professional word processing at rea
sonable prices. 696-2962, anytime. 40t 12/9

STUDENT TYPING. 20 years experience. Accurate, 
reasonable, and guaranteed. 693-8537. 36112/12

Defensive driving. Insurance discount, ticket deferral, 
call: 8a.m.- 5p.m. Mon-F'ri. 693-1322. 13U2/18

Drafting illustration charts and graphs for dissertations 
and papers. 268-0026. 44tl 1/13

OFFICIAL NOTICE

ATTENTION
GRADUATING

SENIORS
If you have ordered a 
1986 Aggieland and will 
not be attending A&M 
next fall and wish to 
have it mailed to you, 
please stop by the En
glish Annex and pay a 
$3.50 mailing fee along 
with your forwarding ad
dress so your Aggieland 
can be mailed to you 
next fall when they ar
rive. 33112/18 I

AGGIELAND REFUND POLICY
Yearbook fees are refundable in full during 
the semester in which payment is made. 
Thereafter no refunds will be made on 
cancelled orders. Yearbooks must be picked 
up within 90 days from time of arrival as an
nounced in The Battalion.
Students who will not be on campus when 
the yearbooks are published, usually in 
September, must pay a mailing and handel- 
ing fee. Yearbooks will not be held, nor will 
the be mailed without the necessary fees 
having been paid.33^2/18

DIRECTORY REFUND POLICY
Directory fees are refundable in full 
during the semester in which payment 
is made. Thereafter no refunds will be 
made on cancelled orders. Directories 
must be picked up during the aca
demic year in which they are pub
lished;___________________ 33112/18

0 matter what 
you've go to say 
or sell, our Classi
fieds can help you 
do the big job. 
Right now, dur
ing International 
Classified Adver
tising Week, is a 
great time to put 
the Classified 
to work for you!

845-2611

Double Dose
leery of Rocket Towers'

Battalion File Photo

The play of Houston forward Ralph Sampson (above) and teammate 
Akeem Olajuwon has helped the Rockets to a 4-2 start this season.

NBA teams
Associated Press

HOUSTON — Houston 
Rocket “Twin Towers” Ralph 
Sampson and Akeem Olajuwon 
are an awesome twosome when 
both are playing outstanding 
games.

The Rockets’ NBA opponents 
are discovering, though, that 
containing just one of tne Tow
ers doesn’t assure a victory.

The Rockets will take a 4-2 re
cord into Thursday night’s game 
against the unbeaten Los An
geles Clippers and they’ve been 
aided in their fast start oy the in
dividual surges of Sampson and 
Olajuwon.

Olajuwon destroyed the Port
land Trailblazers T uesday night 
with 41 points and 18 rebounds.
He had 27 first half points when 
other Rocket scorers were strug- 
gling.

Last week, Sampson was in 
the spotlight, scoring 24 points 
and grabbing 13 rebounds to 
lead the Rockets past Seattle, 
while Olajuwon was slowed by 
fouls.

“Tonight was one of his out
standing games,” said Portland 
center Sam Bowie, who picked 
up five fouls trying to stop Ola
juwon. “It’s a game for him to 
cherish in the NBA. Everyone 
knows his capabilities on the bas
ketball court. There aren’t many 
games like he had around. He 
was perfection.”

Rockets players and coaches 
enjoyed the show too.

“It was a thing of beauty,” 
Houston veteran guard John 
Lucas said. “To he out there on 
the floor and watch a great 
player doing great things just 
gets you excited.”

Tne Blazers held Sampson to 
12 points and slowed him with 
five personal fouls. But he took 
up the slack against Seattle when 
Olajuwon drew four fouls and 
scored 13 points in a 111 -99 vic
tory.

‘'It’s obvious to me that Ralph 
and Akeem seem more comfort
able with that year’s experience,” 
SuperSonics center Jack Sikma 
said. “I think Akeem seems a 
little stronger powering to the 
boards. If he gets that one step 
on you, there’s no way to hold 
him off.”

Rockets Coach Bill Fitch likes 
the odds when both Twin Tow
ers are playing well.

“They’ve played some of their 
best games when both of them 
were going good,” Fitch said. 
“But that’s the beauty of having 
two players like that. If one of 
them is having an off night, you 
can lean on the other one.”

Olajuwon scored a career 
high 42 points last season against 
Golden State and wanted to go 
for the record Tuesday night.

He missed a free throw in the 
final seconds that would have 
tied his mark.

“When you have a game like 
that, you aon’t get tired,” Olaju
won said.

Portland Coach Jack Ramsay 
said it was the best game he’s 
seen from Olajuwon.

“Olajuwon played a super 
game and we didn’t have an an
swer for him,” Ramsay said. “He 
made routine shots and difficult 
shots and he blocked shots. He 
did it all.” -

Sampson criticized Fitch dur
ing the preseason, complaining 
that he was forced to play with 
an injury. Sampson said Fitch 
was unhappy that Sampson 
spent the latter part of the sum
mer in Europe instead of work
ing out in Houston.

There has been surface con- 
eniality since the season started 
etween the two, and Filch is 

very pleased with Olajuwon’s 
progress.

Fitch said Olajuwon’s perfor

mance Tuesday night looked 
like practice.

“That’s the way he practices,” 
Fitch said. “He’s a blue-collar 
worker, a delight to be around.”

Ramsay came within a coin 
toss of being the coach to make 
such a statement.

Portland made the wrong call 
on a coin toss prior to the 1984- 
85 season that allowed the Rock
ets to draft Olajuwon.

The Trailblazers took Bowie 
as the consolation prize that led

to Tuesday’s Bowie-Olajuwon 
confrontation.

“When you shut down one of 
them, you have a chance to win,” 
Bowie said. “But tonight the 
other one (Olajuwon) took it on 
his shoulders and he was an air
craft carrier.

“Everyone had high expecta
tions that if anyone could de
throne the (Los Angeles) Lakers, 
it would be Portland or Hous
ton. Now you’d have to say it’s 
Houston.”

MORE GREAT CAR CARE COUPONS FOR 
BIG SAVINGS ON TOYOTA SERVICE!

IMPORTANT: MUST PRESENT COUPON AT TIME OF SERVICE ORDER. OFFER EXPIRES 11/25/85.... - j

TUNE-UP
■ Install new Toyota brand spark plugs, 
j check air, fuel, and emission filters,
■ inspect ignition wires, distributor cap, 
I rotor, belts, hoses and PCV valve, ad- 
j just carburetor (where applicable),
| road test.
| ToyotasOnly J

Please

OIL & FILTER 
CHANGE

• Up to 6 quarts of oil 
I • New genuine Toyota oil fitter 
| • Inspect for leaks

Toyotas Only 
Please Expires 11/15/85

GENUINE TOYOTA REPLACEMENT PARTS COUPON SPECIALS (Some parts may be slightly higher)
F Genuine Toyota 

SPARK PLUGS
| Fit Toyota 
• cars and light 
| trucks

! *1.25

rj F Genuine Toyota

1 1 OIL FILTERS
Double stage 
filtering element

*3.95

f" Genuine 

Toyota
I AIR 

FILTERS
Triple 
filtering

“ir

$4.95

Genuine Toyota
FUEL FILTERS
Engineered to Toyota 
factory specifications '||'

$4.03 Expires 11/15/85
-J

(m
|| Ron YokemToy ota ^

Corner of Cavitt, Coulter, & Texas
CALL

775-9444


